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The Financiai Situation.

W E publish to-day a comparative statement af receipts
for the different schemes, which we think may be

justlY characterized as alarming. It appears that the
contributions to evcry scbeme reported upou.-Home
Missions excepted-are considerabiy behind the amnount
received at the same date fast year. It wili be remnem-
bered that fast year there was a deficit in the Home
Mission Fund amountirig to Sio,oao, which was made
up by a special effort-which special efforts are always
understood to nican, that a few congregations which
had aiready given liberaily, gave as much more as was
necessary ta mneet the deficiency. This year the special
effort is wisely made in advance with tht resuit that
Home Missions are nearly $4,000 ahead, whilst ail
others are behind- Foreign Missions ta the extent of
$6,388.62. But the most startling revelation of this
statement is this, that the total gifts up to date are less
than those of fast ycar by S9,579.99, and that, in the
presence of an enlarged work in bath Home and Foreign
Fields. Is there not something wrang in the Church's
method af doing ber work ? Does it flot seemt as if the
revenue of the Church -'1pended too much upofl special
efforts. and too littie upon the steady spontaneous
afferings of intelligent interest and syrnnatbetic hearts ?
It seems clear, notwithstanding ai that is donc in the
way of visitation by missionaries and agents, and ail
the information distributed ini many forms, that a sense
of responsibility bas flot yet -been awakened throughout
the whoie Church. This canriot be excpIained away by
the plea of ' hard times' because a very large percent-
agt of the Church neyer were accustomed to give, and
when sympathies are aroused, the poorest find ways
and means by which these sympathies can be expressed.
How is such an awakaning tabe effected? Itcanoniy
be thraugh the ordinary ministrations af congregational
life. Occasional visits froin missionaries and others
are no doubt heipful, but they can only act as tonics.
The life bood af the Church must be sustained by con-
tinuous effort within cach congregation, bv its own
workers-primariiy by its own minister. We say that
confidently, whilst entertaining the highest respect for
the MsiaisttY Of the Presbyterian Church-who are, we
believe, second ta none other in Christendom. Yet

their sacred office beurs with it weighty rcsponsibilities.
On, themn must cbicfly deperid the revenue as well as the
general spiritual condit;on, and ta themn we mnust look
for a correction ai this, at present niost discouraging
state af affairs. _________

Allocation Of Missionary Fundit.
As in many af aur stronger cangregations, ail mis-

sionary contributions are 110w put inta one common
fund, fromn which allocations Rre made at the end oithe
year ta, the différent schemes. It is important that the
committees charged with thîs dut>' shouid clearly under-
stand the principles b>' which they ought ta bc guided
in the distribution.

No bard and fast laws can be laid down wliich will
determine ever>' case, but obvieusly it la fitting that
first ai ai sorte regard shouid be had ta the needs of
tht various schemes, as indicated by the estimates of
the General Assemb>'. Ihese estimates furnish a very
good indication af wbat is rcquired ta mnaintain the
various departments of work on the scale of prescrit
operations, and also as ta tht amaunts that can b. pro-
fitabiy employed with the preserit agencies. The esti-
mates express the judgment ai tht wboie Churcb, and
that is more likely ta be correct than the judgment of
any individual, or ai any congregation, as ta how much
of tht Church's availabie funds ought ta be given ta
each.

They are, however, not intended ta limit tht Church's
liberaiity, and there is no department of aur work which
is not capable of rapid extension if the requisit means
are furnisbed. And therefore liberty imust be frankly
allowed ta an>' congrégation, especial>' if increasing its
contributions, ta determitie where its increase shall go,
*whether ta Home, French, Foreign work, or ta coileges.
One'of the strong features of auir systen ai having
separate schemes, each with its awn funds, is that it
affords an apportuinit>' ta contributors, whethersocicties
or individuals, ta give effective expression ta tht inter-
est they rnay feel in any ont ai them b>' special liber-
ality. Those in charge ai each scheme are encouraged
ta use ever>' legitimate mrans of increasing the public
inerest in it, and are enabled ta reap tht benefit af such
increased interest, xcnowing that in the long run the>'
'will be found ta be helping the others as weli. It
hardly seenis fair, however, or wise that any regular
contributar shauld diminish the amount h. bas given
previously ta any scbeme in order ta increase tht appro-
priation ta some other. Tht several Comnmittees, or
Boards have a igbt ta look for the continuance fromn
year ta ycar of the support formerly grantedl ta theni,
if not for a positive increase. Only in thatway can tht

wark be carried on with any confidence in its permanent
stabla ]t>'.

There is another principle of a different nature tlmt
needs ta be borne in nuind at tht present ltime, and that
is that conZregations and Church niissianary organiza-
tions ai ail kinds should refuse ta niake an>' grants out
of their ordinary funds for missions 'which are notunder
the control af aur own Church. Of course, if manies
have been donated for any particular abject ini response
ta a definite appeal or otherwise, they ought ta be for-
warded ta their intended destination, whatever that may
be. But it is not right for any comnittet, or for those
wha may-happen ta be prescrnt at any particular meet-
ing, ta vote away ta autside abjects, nioncy that bas
been contributed for Churcb purposes. lis nounusual
thing for tht representatives cf such abjects, mnany af
which are entirely deserving, ta appear in our pulpîits
or belore aur rrlssioflary meeting.% and undeïr the influ-
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